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Canto Ten – Chapter  Thirteen

Brahmä Stealing the Boys and 
Calves



Section – I

Praise of Maharaja Parikshit 

as A Devotee (1-3)



|| 10.13.1 ||
çré-çuka uväca

sädhu påñöaà mahä-bhäga
tvayä bhägavatottama
yan nütanayaséçasya

çåëvann api kathäà muhuù

Çukadeva Gosvämé continued: O best of devotees (bhägavatottama),
most fortunate Parékñit (mahä-bhäga), you have inquired very nicely
(sädhu påñöaà), for although constantly hearing the pastimes of the
Lord (tvayä éçasya kathäà muhuù çåëvann api), you are perceiving His
activities to be newer and newer (yan nütanayasi).



This chapter describes a forest picnic, Brahmä’s stealing the calves and
cowherd boys, the bewilderment of Brahmä, and Kåñëa’s manifesting
identical boys and calves from His own form.

Kåñëa, whose portion of a portion causes the creation of universes and
the bewilderment of Brahmä, showed Himself as the source of delight
to all Viñëu forms, the cause of bewilderment to Baladeva, and the
source of all powers to Brahmä.



When Çukadeva addresses Parékñit as the best of the devotees
(bhägavatottama), the king inquires, “How I am the best among Kåñëa’s
devotees?”

Çukadeva answers, “Because you always taste the topics of Kåñëa as
fresh.

Even if you have heard them before, you perceive the pastimes of Lord
Kåñëa to be newer and newer.”



|| 10.13.2 || 
satäm ayaà sära-bhåtäà nisargo
yad-artha-väëé-çruti-cetasäm api

prati-kñaëaà navya-vad acyutasya yat
striyä viöänäm iva sädhu värtä

This is natural (ayaà nisargah) for the Paramahaàsas, devotees who
have accepted the essence of life (sära-bhåtäà satäm), who take
topics of Krsna as their goal, the center of their words, hearing and
thoughts (yad-artha-väëé-çruti-cetasäm api), because they have at
ever moment an astonishing thirst for the names form and qualities of
Acyuta (yat prati-kñaëaà navya-vad acyutasya), just as materialists
are attached to topics of women and sex (striyä viöänäm iva sädhu
värtä).



Çukadeva continues, “This is natural for those who are sära bhåtäà,
who accept the topics of Kåñëa as the essence and goal of their lives.

Kåñëa-katha is the center of their words, hearing and thoughts because
at every moment they thirst to taste the astonishing names, form and
qualities of Acyuta.

As a lusty man is attached to topics about women and sex, the sära
bhåtäà is intensely attracted to topics about Kåñëa.”



|| 10.13.3 || 
çåëuñvävahito räjann
api guhyaà vadämi te

brüyuù snigdhasya çiñyasya
guravo guhyam apy uta

O King, kindly hear me with great attention (çåëuñva avahito räjann).
Although the activities of the Supreme Lord are very confidential, no
ordinary man being able to understand them (guhyaà api), I shall
speak about them to you (vadämi te), for spiritual masters explain
(guravo brüyuù) to a submissive disciple (snigdhasya çiñyasya) even
subject matters that are very confidential and difficult to understand
(guhyam apy).



Cowherd Boys Arriving at 

their Sitting place (4-7)

Section – II



|| 10.13.4 || 
tathägha-vadanän måtyo
rakñitvä vatsa-pälakän

sarit-pulinam änéya
bhagavän idam abravét

Then (tathä), after saving the boys and calves (rakñitvä vatsa-
pälakän) from the mouth of Aghäsura (agha-vadanän), who
was death personified (måtyoh), Lord Kåñëa, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead (bhagavän), brought them all to the
bank of the river (sarit-pulinam änéya) and spoke the
following words (idam abravét).



|| 10.13.5 || 
aho 'tiramyaà pulinaà vayasyäù

sva-keli-sampan måduläccha-bälukam
sphuöat-saro-gandha-håtäli-patrika-

dhvani-pratidhväna-lasad-drumäkulam

My dear friends (aho vayasyäù), just see how this riverbank is extremely
beautiful because of its pleasing atmosphere (atiramyaà pulinaà). And
just see how the blooming lotuses are attracting bees and birds by their
aroma (sphuöat-saro-gandha-håta ali-patrika). The humming and chirping
of the bees and birds is echoing throughout the beautiful trees in the
forest (dhvani-pratidhväna-lasad-drumäkulam). Also, here the sands are
clean and soft (måduläccha-bälukam). Therefore, this must be considered
the best place for our sporting and pastimes (sva-keli-sampad).



Here Çré Kåñëa describes a most suitable place for a picnic. The
riverbank was wide enough to accommodate hundreds of cowherd
boys. It had soft, clean sand, perfect for sitting and eating.

The Yamunä was full of blossoming lotuses, whose sweet fragrance
attracted bees and birds, whose humming and chirping echoed in the
forest.

The thickly foliated trees provided soothing shade from the scorching
sun.



|| 10.13.6 || 
atra bhoktavyam asmäbhir
divärüòhaà kñudhärditäù
vatsäù samépe 'paù pétvä
carantu çanakais tåëam

I think we should take our lunch here (atra bhoktavyam
asmäbhir), since we are already hungry (kñudhärditäù)
because the time is very late (divärüòhaà). Here the calves
may drink water (vatsäù samépe apaù pétvä) and go slowly
here and there and eat the grass (carantu çanakais tåëam).



|| 10.13.7 || 
tatheti päyayitvärbhä

vatsän ärudhya çädvale
muktvä çikyäni bubhujuù
samaà bhagavatä mudä

Accepting Lord Kåñëa's proposal (tathä iti), the cowherd boys
allowed the calves to drink water from the river (arbhä vatsän
päyayitvä) and then tied them to trees where there was green,
tender grass (ärudhya çädvale). Then the boys opened their
baskets of food (muktvä çikyäni) and began eating with Kåñëa
(bubhujuù bhagavatä samaà) in great transcendental
pleasure (mudä).



The boys tied the calves to trees in a field full of tender
green grass (çädvale).

This means the calves were led to the field but because
of greed for that grass, they would not go anywhere else.



Lord Krishna enjoying lunch with 

Cowherd boys (8-11)

Section – III



|| 10.13.8 || 
kåñëasya viñvak puru-räji-maëòalair

abhyänanäù phulla-dåço vrajärbhakäù
sahopaviñöä vipine virejuç

chadä yathämbhoruha-karëikäyäù

Like the whorl of a lotus flower surrounded by its petals and leaves
(yathä chadä ambhoruha-karëikäyäù), Kåñëa sat in the center,
encircled by lines of His friends (kåñëasya viñvak puru-räji-
maëòalair), who all looked very beautiful (virejuh). Every one of
them was trying to look forward toward Kåñëa, thinking that Kåñëa
might look toward him (abhyänanäù phulla-dåço vrajärbhakäù). In
this way they all enjoyed their lunch in the forest (saha upaviñöä
vipine virejuh).



This verse describes the arrangement for the picnic. Kåñëa sat in the
center, encircled by lines of His friends.

All the boys sat looking toward the center (abhyänanä) where Kåñëa
was sitting.

It was due to love that all the cowherd boys wanted to face Kåñëa.

Kåñëa fulfilled their desire by employing His sarva saìkalpatä çakti to
make His face and limbs appear in all directions at once.



Thus each boy thought, “I am sitting in front directly facing Kåñëa.

But the other boys are sitting at a distance with their backs or sides to
Kåñëa.”

This pastime illustrates a Bhagavad-gétä verse (13.14): sarvataù päëi-
pädaà tat sarvato ’kñi-çiro-mukham, sarvataù çrutimal loke,
“Everywhere are His hands and legs, His eyes, heads and faces, and He
has ears everywhere.



In this way the Supersoul exists, pervading everything.”

Sahopaviñöa means the cowherd boys sat with no spaces
between them.

They sat in rows around Kåñëa like the whorl of a lotus
flower surrounded by its petals.



|| 10.13.9 || 
kecit puñpair dalaiù kecit
pallavair aìkuraiù phalaiù

çigbhis tvagbhir dåñadbhiç ca
bubhujuù kåta-bhäjanäù

Among the cowherd boys, some placed their lunch on flowers (kecit
puñpair), some on leaves (dalaiù kecit), fruits, or bunches of leaves
(pallavair aìkuraiù phalaiù), some actually in their baskets (çigbhih),
some on the bark of trees and some on rocks (tvagbhir dåñadbhiç ca).
This is what the children imagined to be their plates as they ate their
lunch (bubhujuù kåta-bhäjanäù).

For fun each boy made his lunch plate out of a different material such as
flowers or leaves.



|| 10.13.10 || 
sarve mitho darçayantaù

sva-sva-bhojya-rucià påthak
hasanto häsayantaç cä-

bhyavajahruù saheçvaräù

All the cowherd boys enjoyed their lunch with Kåñëa (sarve
bhyavajahruù saha éçvaräù), showing one another (mitho
darçayantaù) the different tastes of the different varieties of
preparations they had brought from home (sva-sva-bhojya-
rucià påthak). Tasting one another's preparations, they began
to laugh and make one another laugh (hasanto häsayantaç
ca).



The boys would taste a little of the different items brought
from their homes and then call out to their friends: “O sakhä,
Kåñëa! Çrédämä! Subala! See how tasty my food is!”

Kåñëa and the boys would then taste one another’s food and
laugh. This is the meaning rucià darçayantah.

Without being seen by anyone one clever boy stuffed some
jasmine flowers inside a samosä and said, “O friends, please
taste this nice samosä!”



Believing his statement, a boy took the samosä and ate
it.

When he started making faces due to the bitter taste,
the giver laughed and the receiver laughed too.

“Ca” indicates that afterwards the giver would get
playfully beaten and run away.



|| 10.13.11 || 
bibhrad veëuà jaöhara-paöayoù çåìga-vetre ca kakñe
väme päëau masåëa-kavalaà tat-phaläny aìguléñu

tiñöhan madhye sva-parisuhådo häsayan narmabhiù svaiù
svarge loke miñati bubhuje yajïa-bhug bäla-keliù

Kåñëa is yajïa-bhuk—that is, He eats only offerings of yajïa (yajïa-bhug)—but to
exhibit His childhood pastimes (bubhuje bäla-keliù), He now sat (tiñöhan) with His
flute tucked between His waist and His tight cloth on His right side (bibhrad veëuà
jaöhara-paöayoù) and with His horn bugle and cow-driving stick on His left (çåìga-
vetre ca väme kakñe). Holding in His hand a very nice preparation of yogurt and rice
(päëau masåëa-kavalaà), with pieces of suitable fruit between His fingers (tat-
phaläny aìguléñu), He sat like the whorl of a lotus flower, looking forward toward all
His friends (tiñöhan madhye sva-parisuhådo), personally joking with them and
creating jubilant laughter among them as He ate (häsayan narmabhiù svaiù). At that
time, the denizens of heaven were watching (svarge loke miñati), struck with wonder
at how the Personality of Godhead, who eats only in yajïa, was now eating with His
friends in the forest (bubhuje yajïa-bhug bäla-keliù).



This verse describes the outstanding qualities of Kåñëa eating with
His friends.

Kåñëa sat with His flute tucked between His waist and His tight cloth
on His right side, and His horn and cow-driving stick on His left.

In His left hand Kåñëa held a big lump of yogurt rice.

In between His fingers Kåñëa held small pieces of lemon and amla
pickle to mix with the rice.



Or the words can mean that Kåñëa held a lump of rice in His left
hand, and then took small amounts with His right hand in order to
eat.

The cowherd boys sat in a circle facing Kåñëa and chattered as they
ate.

Kåñëa addressed a buzzing bumblebee, “O bee, why are you flying near
My face? Go to Madhumaëgala who is just before you and get a
drink.”

Madhumaëgala replied, “Hey sakhä! Do You want the bee to bite me?



Another boy exclaimed, “Look at that band of wild monkeys!
Though they are hungry and watching us, the boys are eating
peacefully.

Hey monkeys! Approach stealthily so they don’t see you and
then steal their food.”

Kåñëa’s sarva saìkalpa çakti and lélä-çakti then fulfilled His
wish: “O Lord! If You want some obstacle during this lunch
for some amusement, then we will go and bring Brahmä.”



The celestial residents watched in astonishment at
how Kåñëa, who eats only oblations of ghee purified by
mantra and offered in sacrifice (yajïa bhuk), was now
playing like an ordinary child (bäla keli).

Kåñëa was scolding or praising His friends, and giving
and taking half eaten food with them in the forest.



Dissapearance of cows and Krishna’s 

reassurance to His friends (12-14)

Section – IV



|| 10.13.12 || 
bhärataivaà vatsa-peñu

bhuïjäneñv acyutätmasu
vatsäs tv antar-vane düraà

viviçus tåëa-lobhitäù

O Mahäräja Parékñit (bhärata), while the cowherd boys (vatsa-
peñu), who knew nothing within the core of their hearts but
Kåñëa (acyutätmasu), were thus engaged in eating their lunch
in the forest (evaà bhuïjäneñu), the calves went far away,
deep into the forest (vatsäh tu antar-vane düraà viviçuh),
being allured by green grass (tåëa-lobhitäù).



|| 10.13.13 || 
tän dåñövä bhaya-santrastän
üce kåñëo 'sya bhé-bhayam
miträëy äçän mä viramate-

häneñye vatsakän aham

When Kåñëa saw that His friends the cowherd boys were
frightened (kåñëah tän dåñövä bhaya-santrastän), He, the
fierce controller even of fear itself (asya bhé-bhayam), said,
just to mitigate their fear (üce), "My dear friends, do not stop
eating (miträëy äçät mä viramate). I shall bring your calves
back to this spot by personally going after them Myself (iha
äneñye vatsakän aham)."



When Kåñëa saw that the cowherd boys were frightened
over losing sight of their calves, He, who gives fear to
fear personified (asya bhébhayam), spoke affectionately,
“O friends, do not stop eating (asanat).

I shall go and personally bring your calves back to this
spot.”



|| 10.13.14 || 
ity uktvädri-daré-kuïja-

gahvareñv ätma-vatsakän
vicinvan bhagavän kåñëaù

sapäëi-kavalo yayau

Saying this (ity uktvä), carrying His yogurt and rice in His hand (sapäëi-
kavalo), the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa (bhagavän kåñëaù),
immediately went out (yayau) to search for the calves of His friends (ätma-
vatsakän vicinvan) in all the mountains, mountain caves, bushes and
narrow passages (adri-daré-kuïja- gahvareñu).

Kåñëa went out of the search for the calves while holding a lump of yogurt
rice in His hand (sa päëi kavala) to eat.



Brahma testing Lord Krishna 

(15-17)

Section – V



|| 10.13.15 || 
ambhojanma-janis tad-antara-gato mäyärbhakasyeçitur

drañöuà maïju mahitvam anyad api tad-vatsän ito vatsapän
nétvänyatra kurüdvahäntaradadhät khe 'vasthito yaù purä

dåñöväghäsura-mokñaëaà prabhavataù präptaù paraà vismayam

O Mahäräja Parékñit (kurüdvah), Brahmä (ambho-janma-janih), who resides in
the higher planetary system in the sky (khe avasthitah), had observed (purä
dåñövä) the activities of the most powerful Kåñëa (prabhavataù) in killing and
delivering Aghäsura (aghäsura-mokñaëaà), and he was astonished (präptaù
paraà vismayam). Now that same Brahmä wanted to show some of his own
power and see the power of Kåñëa, who was engaged in His childhood pastimes,
playing as if with ordinary cowherd boys (mäyärbhakasya). Therefore, in
Kåñëa's absence, Brahmä took all the boys and calves to another place (tad-
vatsän vatsapän itah anyatra nétvä antaradadhät). Thus he became entangled
(tad-antara-gato), for in the very near future he would see (drañöuà) how
powerful Kåñëa was (éçituh maïju mahitvam anyad api).



Brahmä is addressed as “ambho janma jani” one who is
born from the lotus. This indicates that Brahmä,
though a living being, has a material birth.

The hint is here given that Brahmä was so deluded by
the material energy that he wanted to test Kåñëa, who is
the very source of mahämäyä.



One should not claim that Brahmä’s power of illusion could actually
exert influence over omniscient Kåñëa and His dear cowherd boys,
because a later verse says “vatsan pulinam aninya” (as before Kåñëa
took the calves to the river bank).

Kåñëa’s lélä-çakti allowed Pütanä to bewilder Yaçodä and Kåñëa in
order to produce vismaya rasa (astonishment) in the Lord’s
transcendental pastimes.

Pütanä could have never caused such bewilderment on her own. 



Brahmä’s power of illusion put the boys to sleep, but this was allowed
only for the purpose of Kåñëa’s pastimes.

In actuality the cowherd boys were put to sleep by Kåñëa’s yogamäyä
potency.

This can be understood from the later statement: kåñëa mäyä
hatatmanam, “the cowherd boys were bewildered by Kåñëa’s mäyä.”



One should not claim that after being bewildered by Kåñëa the boys
were taken somewhere else by Brahmä, because Brahmä later said,
“These boys are not sleeping by my mäyä. Where did they come
from?”

Çukadeva says after this that Brahmä could not understand which boys
were produced by Kåñëa and which were created by the external
energy.

Çukadeva would not describe the real cowherd boys as being created
by the external energy.



It is proper to say that Brahmä had stolen some other forms of boys
created by the external energy.

After seeing the killing of Aghäsura, Brahmä wanted to see more of
Kåñëa’s powers, and therefore came to this spot (tad antargataù).

Brahmä removed the cowherd boys and calves from the bank of the
Yamunä, hid them elsewhere (itaù) and then disappeared.



The boys and calves that Brahmä stole were created by mäyä.

Since that mäyä arises from the Lord’s mäyä, one could say
that everything was under the Lord’s mäyä.

Bewildered by the Lord’s energy, Brahmä stole the calves and
boys created by mäyä in order to see Kåñëa’s powers.



Brahmä was thinking, “When I steal the boys and calves
will Kåñëa show some power and another wonderful
pastime?

Will He search and find the cows Himself or come to
me and pray to get them back?

Or will He not be able to understand anything?”



Such thoughts were possible only because Brahmä was
bewildered by the Lord’s energy.

Thus when Brahmä desired to steal the boys and calves,
yogamäyä hid the real boys and calves and mahämäyä instantly
produced exact replicas for Brahmä to steal.

Prabhavata means from Kåñëa. Being astonished upon seeing
Kåñëa’s deliverance of Aghäsura, Brahmä came there.



|| 10.13.16 || 
tato vatsän adåñövaitya
puline 'pi ca vatsapän
ubhäv api vane kåñëo
vicikäya samantataù

Thereafter (tatah), when Kåñëa was unable to find the calves
(kåñëo vatsän adåñövä), He returned to the bank of the river
(puline api etya), but there He was also unable to see the
cowherd boys (vatsapän ca adåñövä). Thus He began to
search for both the calves and the boys, as if He could not
understand what had happened (ubhäv api samantataù vane
vicikäya).



The phrase “not seeing the calves, Kåñëa returned,”
means it was an appearance of not seeing them, for
Kåñëa knew exactly where they were.

Kåñëa did this to make Brahmä believe that he could
bewilder anyone including Bhägavan.



Then Kåñëa began looking for the boys and calves.

Playing the part of a distressed actor, Kåñëa appeared to
be looking for them.

Later in verse sixty-one it says, “Brahmä saw Kåñëa, the
actor (näöyam) in the form of a cowherdboy.”



|| 10.13.17 || 
kväpy adåñöväntar-vipine
vatsän päläàç ca viçva-vit
sarvaà vidhi-kåtaà kåñëaù

sahasävajagäma ha

When Kåñëa (kåñëaù viçva-vit) was unable to find (adåñövä)
the calves and their caretakers, the cowherd boys (vatsän
päläàç ca), anywhere in the forest (kväpy antar-vipine), He
could suddenly understand (sahasä avajagäma ha) that this
was the work of Lord Brahmä (sarvaà vidhi-kåtaà).



This verse shows why Kåñëa began searching further.

Though Kåñëa is omniscient, He did not see the calves in any fields nor
did He see the boys on the banks of the Yamunä, so He began
searching for them.

Did Kåñëa understand the theft at the time of stealing, after the theft or
after looking for some time? Without having to think, Kåñëa
understood immediately (sahasa) at the time of the theft that Brahmä
had done it.



Lord Krishna displaying His illusory 

potencies (18-21)

Section – VI



|| 10.13.18 || 
tataù kåñëo mudaà kartuà

tan-mätèëäà ca kasya ca
ubhayäyitam ätmänaà
cakre viçva-kåd éçvaraù

Thereafter (tataù), just to create pleasure (mudaà kartuà)
both for Brahmä and for the mothers of the calves and
cowherd boys (tan-mätèëäà ca kasya ca), Kåñëa, the creator
of the entire cosmic manifestation (kåñëah viçva-kåd
éçvaraù), expanded Himself as calves and boys (ätmänaà
ubhayäyitam cakre).



While Brahmä, believing that he had bewildered Kåñëa,
was being mystified by the Lord’s energy,

Kåñëa along with His calves and boyfriends returned
home and began performing His usual pastimes such as
eating, as if they were never bewildered by Brahmä.

This is not at all astonishing.



In order to show His ability to bewilder everyone including Balaräma;

to fulfill the desires of the gopas and gopés to have Kåñëa as their own
son;

to bewilder Brahmä and throw him into the ocean of dismay;

to show Brahmä thousands of forms of Väsudeva, the object of his
devotion, after having taught him the Bhägavatam, Kåñëa took the
form of all the calves and boys.



To give bliss to Lord Brahmä (ka) and the mothers,
Kåñëa expanded (ubhayäyitam) Himself into both the
calves and boys.

Kåñëa could do this because He is the master of the
mahat-tattva and the creator of the entire cosmic
manifestation (viçvakåt éçvara).



|| 10.13.19 || 
yävad vatsapa-vatsakälpaka-vapur yävat karäìghry-ädikaà

yävad yañöi-viñäëa-veëu-dala-çig yävad vibhüñämbaram
yävac chéla-guëäbhidhäkåti-vayo yävad vihärädikaà

sarvaà viñëumayaà giro 'ìga-vad ajaù sarva-svarüpo babhau

By His Väsudeva feature, Kåñëa simultaneously expanded Himself into the exact
number of missing cowherd boys and calves (sarva-svarüpo babhau), with their
exact bodily features (yävad vatsapa-vatsaka-alpaka-vapur), their particular
types of hands, legs and other limbs (yävat karäìghry-ädikaà), their sticks,
bugles and flutes, their lunch bags (yävad yañöi-viñäëa-veëu-dala-çig), their
particular types of dress and ornaments placed in various ways (yävad
vibhüñämbaram), their names, ages and forms (yävac chéla-guëa-abhidhä-äkåti-
vayo), and their special activities and characteristics (yävad vihärädikaà girah
aìga-vad). By expanding Himself in this way, beautiful Kåñëa proved the
statement samagra-jagad viñëumayam: "Lord Viñëu is all-pervading.“ (sarvaà
viñëumayaà)



This is a more elaborate description of the expanded
forms of the calves and boys.

It is in the singular because it is describing the class
(jati).

The expanded cowherd boys had very small bodies just
like the original boys (yävat).



They remembered their previous activities and how they acted
(vihärädikam) in relation to their parents.

Kåñëa is addressed as ajaù unborn, but it also stands for
ajanya, an unfavorable portent to be feared (by Brahmä).

Kåñëa is the original form of all the forms (sarva svarüpa), and
He is the embodied form of the statement sarvaà viñëumayam
jagat, the whole universe is Viñëu.



|| 10.13.20 || 
svayam ätmätma-govatsän
prativäryätma-vatsapaiù
kréòann ätma-vihäraiç ca
sarvätmä präviçad vrajam

Kåñëa, who is personally the Supreme Soul (svayam ätmä),
brought back the calves who were himself (ätma-govatsän
prativärya), by means of the cowherd boys who were himself
(ätma-vatsapaiù) and played with other boys who were himself
(kréòann ätma-vihäraiç ca). In this way, Krsna, the soul of all
(sarvatma), entered Vraja (präviçad vrajam).



Five verses describe how Kåñëa continued His usual
program of enjoying pastimes in the morning, noon, and
evening in the village exactly as before.

How did Kåñëa, the soul of all (sarvätma), enter Vraja?



He entered as svayam ätmä, as Himself (the subject), and brought back
the calves (the object),

who were also Himself (ätma govatsän), along with the cowherd boys
(the means),

who were Himself (ätma vatsapaiù),

and played with other boys who were Himself.



The boys would sit on the same bank of the river and
eat, the calves would herd in the green meadows, and
Kåñëa would wander from forest to forest searching for
the calves.

In this way, one moment extended for a whole year with
Kåñëa acting as everyone.

Yet it was unnoticed by all.



Kåñëa, the boys and their calves wandered everyday in Vraja enjoying
different pastimes untouched by the rain, wind or sun.

By the power of Kåñëa’s acintya-çakti even Baladeva could not detect
the difference.

After his illusion was ended, Brahmä saw that same Kåñëa with a stick
and a lump of yogurt rice in His hand. Brahmä then offered prayers in
all humility.



|| 10.13.21 || 
tat-tad-vatsän påthaì nétvä
tat-tad-goñöhe niveçya saù
tat-tad-ätmäbhavad räjaàs
tat-tat-sadma praviñöavän

O Mahäräja Parékñit (räjan), Kåñëa, who had divided Himself
as different calves and also as different cowherd boys (tat-tad-
ätmä abhavad saù), entered different cow sheds (tat-tad-
goñöhe niveçya) as the calves belonging to that particular shed
(tat-tad-vatsän påthaì nétvä) and then different homes as
different boys (tat-tat-sadma praviñöavän).



Kåñëa, playing the role of each calf and cowherd boy (tat
tad ätma), herded each calf into its respective cow shed.

In His expanded forms as Çrédämä, Sudämä, Subala and
other boys, Kåñëa entered their respective houses.



Section – VII

Krishna Living as different 

personalities

(22-24)



|| 10.13.22 || 
tan-mätaro veëu-rava-tvarotthitä

utthäpya dorbhiù parirabhya nirbharam
sneha-snuta-stanya-payaù-sudhäsavaà
matvä paraà brahma sutän apäyayan

The mothers of the boys (tad-mätarah), upon hearing the sounds of the
flutes and bugles being played by their sons (veëu-rava), immediately rose
from their household tasks (tvarä utthitä), lifted their boys onto their laps
(utthäpya), embraced them with both arms (dorbhiù parirabhya) and
began to feed them with their breast milk, which flowed forth because of
extreme love specifically for Kåñëa (nirbharam sneha-snuta-stanya-payaù-
sudhäsavaà). Actually Kåñëa is everything, but at that time, expressing
extreme love and affection, they took special pleasure in feeding Kåñëa, the
Parabrahman, and Kåñëa drank the milk from His respective mothers as if
it were a nectarean beverage (paraà brahma sutän matvä apäyayan).



“O will we ever be like mother Yaçodä and have Kåñëa as our child?”

This verse describes how Kåñëa fulfilled this desire of the elderly gopés
without their knowledge.

Treating the Kåñëa expansions just like their sons, the mothers put
them on their laps and fed their breast milk to them.

The word “uduhya” is sometimes found in place of utthäpya.



The mothers held their children more affectionately
than before, and due to this increased affection more
milk flowed (nirbharam: excessively) from their breasts
than before.

Kåñëa, the Parabraùman, drank the milk from His 
respective mothers as if it were the sweetest nectar 
because that milk was filled with their intense motherly 
affection.



The word sudhäsavaà indicates that to Kåñëa their breast milk
tasted like nectar (sudha), and since it was saturated with their
prema it had the intoxicating effect of wine (asavam) so it filled
Kåñëa with joy.

The elderly gopés’ inner ambition was to have Kåñëa as their
son, so the Lord fulfilled it in this pastime of bewildering
Brahmä.



Thus for one year Kåñëa enjoyed the special
transcendental pleasure created by yogamäyä between
all the mothers and Himself.

That is why Brahmä said, “In great pleasure they drank
the nectar (payaù-sudhäsavam) from their mothers’
breasts.”



|| 10.13.23 || 
tato nåponmardana-majja-lepanä-

laìkära-rakñä-tilakäçanädibhiù
saàlälitaù sväcaritaiù praharñayan

säyaà gato yäma-yamena mädhavaù

Thereafter (tatah), O Mahäräja Parékñit (nåpa), as required according to the
scheduled round of His pastimes (yäma-yamena), Kåñëa (mädhavaù) returned
in the evening, entered the house of each of the cowherd boys (säyaà gatah),
and engaged exactly like the former boys, thus enlivening their mothers with
transcendental pleasure (sva-äcaritaiù praharñayan). The mothers took care of
the boys (saàlälitaù) by massaging them with oil, bathing them, smearing their
bodies with sandalwood pulp (unmardana-majja-lepanä), decorating them with
ornaments, chanting protective mantras (alaìkära-rakñä), decorating their
bodies with tilaka and giving them food (tilaka açanädibhiù). In this way, the
mothers served Kåñëa personally.



According to the scheduled round (yäma yamena) of His pastimes,
Kåñëa returned in the evening, and entered the house of each cowherd
boy.

The word Mädhava refers to Kåñëa and His expansions as cowherd
boys.

The mothers took care of the boys by massaging fragrant oil on their
bodies (unmardana), bathing them (majja), smearing their bodies with
sandalwood pulp, ornamenting them, chanting protective mantras,
decorating their bodies with tilaka and feeding them sumptuously.



|| 10.13.24 || 
gävas tato goñöham upetya satvaraà
huìkära-ghoñaiù parihüta-saìgatän
svakän svakän vatsatarän apäyayan

muhur lihantyaù sravad audhasaà payaù

Thereafter (tatah), all the cows entered their different sheds
(gävah goñöham upetya satvaraà) and began mooing loudly,
calling for their respective calves (huìkära-ghoñaiù parihüta-
saìgatän). When the calves arrived, the mothers began licking
the calves' bodies again and again (svakän svakän vatsatarän
muhur lihantyaù) and profusely feeding them with the milk
flowing from their milk bags (sravad audhasaà payaù
apäyayan).



The bewilderment of the cows was similar to that of the mothers. First 
the cows entered their sheds and began mooing loudly to call for their 
respective calves. 

When the calves arrived, the mothers began continuously licking their 
bodies and feeding them with a constant flow of milk from their milk 
bags. 

This hints that their affection was more than before.



Extraordinary change in the 

Mood of Brijvasis

(25-27)

Section – VIII



|| 10.13.25 || 
go-gopénäà mätåtäsminn
äsét snehardhikäà vinä
purovad äsv api hares

tokatä mäyayä vinä

Previously, from the very beginning, the gopés had motherly
affection for Kåñëa (go-gopénäà asminn mätåtä äsét). Indeed,
their affection for Kåñëa exceeded even their affection for their
own sons (sneha rdhikäà vinä). In displaying their affection,
they had thus distinguished between Kåñëa and their sons, but
now that distinction disappeared (purovad äsv api hareh
tokatä mäyayä vinä).



From the very beginning, the gopés and cows has more
motherly affection for Kåñëa than their own off-spring.

But now that Kåñëa had become their sons and calves, their
love for their sons and calves became equal to what they
previously had for Kåñëa.

Kåñëa’s affection as a child toward the mothers was the same as
before, but from the commencement of the brahma-vimohana-
lélä, Kåñëa became their sons in actuality (mäyayä vinä).



It may be objected that Kåñëa in the form of the cowherd boys should
have had the same affection for their mothers as their actual sons,
since a previous verse stated that Kåñëa took up exactly the character,
dress, form and age as each cowherd boy.

Though Kåñëa is the supreme independent controller, and everyone
from Brahmä to even His personal expansions is dependent on Him,
He is dependent on prema and controlled by prema.

Prema is not dependent on Him. Kåñëa cannot control or restrict
prema.



Çrédhara Swami says, “This irregularity is difficult to prevent
in Kåñëa.” Such uncontrollable prema was in the hearts of the
mothers towards Kåñëa in the form of their sons.

Thus Kåñëa in the form of their sons forgot His powers as
God.

Since He assumed the role of their sons, He remained
dependent on them, like a commander next to the king.



One should not say that such dependence on love is a fault;
rather it is Kåñëa’s ornament.

As the living entity’s dependence on mäyä is the cause of his
sorrow, so Kåñëa’s dependence on prema is the cause of ever-
increasing bliss.

This is the realization of the great devotees.



|| 10.13.26 || 
vrajaukasäà sva-tokeñu

sneha-vally äbdam anvaham
çanair niùséma vavådhe

yathä kåñëe tv apürvavat

Although the inhabitants of Vrajabhümi, the cowherd men and
cowherd women (vrajaukasäà), previously had more affection for
Kåñëa than for their own children, now, for one year (ä abdam), their
affection for their own sons (sva-tokeñu sneha-vally) gradually and
continuously increased (anvaham çanair vavådhe) without limit
(niùséma), for Kåñëa had now become their sons. Every day they
found new inspiration for loving their children as much as they loved
Kåñëa (yathä kåñëe tv apürvavat).



Previously the Vrajaväsés had more love for Kåñëa than
for their own children.

Now for one year the affection of the mothers for their
sons, who were actually Kåñëa, grew like a creeper more
and more.

Their affection for Kåñëa became every increasingly 
fresh. 



Here, the word Kåñëa should be understood to be repeated
again, though it is mentioned only once in the verse.

Why did the mothers’ love for Kåñëa increase even more?

Because Kåñëa is the aàçi, the original possessor of all power
and beauty, and His expansions as the cowherd boys are aàça
in relation to His beauty and other qualities.



“As much as they had love for Kåñëa previously (yatha
Kåñëa vavådhe),

their love for their sons increased to that degree (sva
tokeñu vavådhe).

But their love for Kåñëa personally now increased even
more (krsne tu apürvavat vavådhe).



Or the sentence can read: “As much as their love for
their sons increased (yatha sva tokeñu vavådhe),

so their love for Kåñëa increased even more (kåñëa tu
apürvavat vavådhe).

In this interpretation the word Kåñëa does not need
repetition.



|| 10.13.27 || 
ittham ätmätmanätmänaà

vatsa-päla-miñeëa saù
pälayan vatsapo varñaà
cikréòe vana-goñöhayoù

In this way (ittham), Lord Çré Kåñëa (saù ätmä), having
Himself become the cowherd boys and groups of calves (vatsa-
päla-miñeëa), maintained Himself by Himself (ätmanä
ätmänaà pälayan). Thus He continued His pastimes (vatsapah
cikréòe), both in Våndävana (vana-goñöhayoù) and in the
forest, for one year (varñaà).



Thus Kåñëa Himself (ätma) became the cowherd boys
and calves (vatsa päla miñeëa), and sustained Himself by
Himself.

Thus Kåñëa continued His pastimes for one year, both in
the forest and in the fields.



Section – IX

Unravelling the Act

(28-34)



|| 10.13.28 || 
ekadä cärayan vatsän
sa-rämo vanam äviçat
païca-ñäsu tri-yämäsu
häyanäpüraëéñv ajaù

One day (ekadä), five or six nights (païca-ñäsu tri-yämäsu)
before the completion of the year (häyana apüraëéñv), Kåñëa
(ajaù), tending the calves (cärayan vatsän), entered the forest
(vanam äviçat) along with Balaräma (sa-rämah).



This explains how Baladeva entered the forest with
Kåñëa five or six nights before the completion of one
year.

Three yämäs equal one night.



|| 10.13.29||

tato vidüräc carato
gävo vatsän upavrajam
govardhanädri-çirasi

carantyo dadåçus tåëam

Thereafter (tataù), while pasturing (carataù) atop Govardhana Hill
(govardhana-adri-çirasi), the cows (gävaù) looked down to find
(carantyaù) some green grass (tåëam) and saw (dadåçuù) their calves
(vatsän) pasturing near Våndävana (upavrajam), not very far away
(vidürät).



While grazing atop Govardhana Hill, the cows looked
down to find some tender green grass (tåëam carantaù)
and saw their calves pasturing nearby in Vraja.



|| 10.13.30||

dåñövätha tat-sneha-vaço ’småtätmä sa go-vrajo ’tyätmapa-durga-märgaù
dvi-pät kakud-gréva udäsya-puccho ’gäd dhuìkåtair äsru-payä javena

When the cows saw their own calves from the top of Govardhana Hill (atha
dåñövä), they forgot themselves and their caretakers (asmåta-ätmä) because of
increased affection (tat-sneha-vaço), and although the path was very rough (ati-
ätma-pa-durga-märgaù), they (sah go-vrajaù) ran toward their calves with great
anxiety, each running as if with one pair of legs (dvi-pät). Their milk bags full and
flowing with milk (äsru-payä), their heads and tails raised (udäsya-pucchaù), and
their humps moving with their necks (kakud-gréva), they ran forcefully until they
reached their calves to feed them (javena agäd).



When the cows saw their own calves from the top of
Govardhana Hill, they forgot themselves and ran off.

Ignoring their caretakers and the rough pathway, the cows
stretched their necks out in longing and ran as if with one pair
of legs.

Their heads and tails were raised, and their tears and milk
flowed in streams.



|| 10.13.31||
sametya gävo ’dho vatsän
vatsavatyo ’py apäyayan

gilantya iva cäìgäni
lihantyaù svaudhasaà payaù

The cows had given birth to new calves (vatsa-vatyaù api), but while
coming down from Govardhana Hill (adhaù sametya), the cows (gävaù),
because of increased affection for the older calves (vatsän), allowed the
older calves to drink milk (payaù apäyayan) from their milk bags (sva-
odhasaà) and (ca) then began licking the calves’ bodies in anxiety (aìgäni
lihantyaù), as if wanting to swallow them (gilantyaù iva).



Although the cows had given birth to new calves, they had
more affection for the older calves.

Thus they came down from Govardhana Hill to feed the older
calves the milk pouring from their udders (svaudhasaà payaù).

In great anxiety they repeatedly licked the calves’ bodies as if
wanting to swallow them.



|| 10.13.32||

gopäs tad-rodhanäyäsa-maughya-lajjoru-manyunä
durgädhva-kåcchrato ’bhyetya go-vatsair dadåçuù sutän

The cowherd men (gopäù), having been unable to check the cows from
going to their calves (tad-rodhana-äyäsa-maughya), felt simultaneously
ashamed (lajjä) and angry (uru-manyunä). They crossed the rough
road with great difficulty (durga-adhva-kåcchrataù), but when they
came down (abhyetya go-vatsair) and saw (dadåçuù) their own sons
(sutän), they were overwhelmed by great affection.



The cowherd men tried to stop the cows with sticks, but
failing to check the cows, they felt simultaneously
ashamed and angry.

With great difficulty they ran down the rough path, but
when they saw their sons with the calves they too were
overwhelmed with affection.



|| 10.13.33||
tad-ékñaëotprema-rasäplutäçayä

jätänurägä gata-manyavo ’rbhakän
uduhya dorbhiù parirabhya mürdhani
ghräëair aväpuù paramäà mudaà te

At that time, all the thoughts of the cowherd men merged in the mellow of
paternal love (utprema-rasa-äpluta-äçayäù), which was aroused by the sight of
their sons (tad-ékñaëa). Experiencing a great attraction (jäta-anurägäù), their
anger completely disappearing (gata-manyavaù), they lifted (uduhya) their sons
(arbhakän), embraced them (parirabhya) in their arms (dorbhiù) and enjoyed
(aväpuù) the highest (paramäà) pleasure (mudaà) by smelling (ghräëaiù) their
sons’ heads (mürdhani).



Oh ignorant men! Why were the cows drawn towards their calves?

The elders wanted to scold the cows, but by glancing at their children,
they became filled with parental love, vätsalya-prema.

Experiencing the fifth stage of prema (anurägäù) the cowherd men
relished intense attraction and pleasure, and thus completely forgot
their anger.



|| 10.13.34||
tataù pravayaso gopäs
tokäçleña-sunirvåtäù

kåcchräc chanair apagatäs
tad-anusmåty-udaçravaù

Thereafter (tataù) the elderly (pravayasaù) cowherd men (gopäù),
having obtained great feeling (sunirvåtäù) from embracing their sons
(toka-äçleña-), gradually (çanaiù) and with great difficulty and
reluctance (kåcchrät) ceased embracing them and returned to the forest
(apagatäù). But as the men remembered their sons (tat-anusmåti), tears
began to roll down from their eyes (uda-çravaù).



With great difficulty (kåcchräc) the elderly cowherd men
(pravayaso) stopped embracing (apagatä) their children
and returned to the forest.

As the men remembered their sons, tears flowed from
their eyes (uda çrava).



Section – X

Lord Baladeva coming out of 

the illusion of Yoga Maya

(35-39)



|| 10.13.35||
vrajasya rämaù premardher

vékñyautkaëöhyam anukñaëam
mukta-staneñv apatyeñv apy

ahetu-vid acintayat

Because of an increase of affection (prema-rdheù), the cows (vrajasya) had
constant attachment (anukñaëam autkaëöhyam) even to those calves that
were grown up and had stopped sucking milk from their mothers (mukta-
staneñu apatyeñu api). When Baladeva (rämaù) saw this attachment
(vékñya), He was unable to understand the reason for it (ahetu-vit), and thus
He began to consider as follows (acintayat).



Because of an increase of prema the cows had great attachment
(utkaëöhyam) even to those calves that were grown up and had
stopped sucking milk from their mothers.

Seeing this inexplicable (ahetuvit) situation, Baladeva began to
think.

From the day after the bewilderment of Brahmä, all the cows
would ignore their newly born calves at the time of milking and
feed their calves, which had stopped taking milk from their
udders.



Why did Balaräma realize this now, after seeing it for so many
days, and why didn’t the other cowherd men even notice this?

It was because they were all covered by yogamäyä from the day of
the brahma-vimohana-lélä.

Therefore, even though they saw the strange behavior of the cows,
Baladeva, the gopés and the gopas did not think to investigate it.



Baladeva is the elder brother of the cause of the universe, and His dear
friend, so Kåñëa should not have deceived Him.

Though Kåñëa should have revealed everything to Baladeva before this,
He did not because He did not want Balaräma to suffer any separation
from Çrédämä and His other friends for the period of a year.

Kåñëa Himself did not suffer from any separation because He was close
to them in an expanded form that searched for their calves.



Balaräma did not appear in any expanded form during this
pastime.

Then, after a year passed, when the Lord desired, yogamäyä
gradually withdrew her cover from Balaräma.

It was done gradually so that Baladeva could take the viewpoint of
the devotee, and also to immerse Him in the ocean of the Lord’s
power.



|| 10.13.36||
kim etad adbhutam iva
väsudeve ’khilätmani

vrajasya sätmanas tokeñv
apürvaà prema vardhate

What is this (kim etat) wonderful phenomenon (adbhutam)? The
affection (prema) of all the inhabitants of Vraja (vrajasya), including
Me (sa-ätmanaù), toward these boys and calves (tokeñu) is increasing
(vardhate) as never before (apürvaà), just like (iva) our affection for
Lord Kåñëa (väsudeve), the Supersoul of all living entities (akhila-
ätmani).



As yogamäyä relaxed the first part of her influence, Balaräma thought
about the wonders He was seeing:

“It astonishes Me how the mothers have the same love for their sons
as they previously had for Kåñëa?”

It was also amazing how Balaräma himself was experiencing the same
love He feels for Kåñëa upon seeing those boys.



|| 10.13.37||
keyaà vä kuta äyätä
daivé vä näry utäsuré

präyo mäyästu me bhartur
nänyä me ’pi vimohiné

Who is this mystic power (kä iyaà näri), and where has she come
from (vä kutaù äyätä)? Is she a demigod (daivé) or (vä uta) a
demoness (äsuré)? She must be the illusory energy (präyah astu
mäyä) of My master, Lord Kåñëa (me bhartuù), for who else (na anyä)
can bewilder (vimohiné) Me (me)?



As yogamäyä removed the second part of her influence, Balaräma
thought for a moment about this, and invoked His power of
omniscience to understand the cause of His surprise.

Balaräma considered: “It is definitely a display of mystic power or
mäyä. But what kind of mäyä and who caused it?

Is it the daivé-mäyä of the demigods like Brahmä appearing as boys
and calves to test their ability to attract us to them?



Are these boys not really Çrédämä and others?

Is it näri-mäyä created by the some sages, who are testing
their knowledge by assuming the forms of the boys and calves?

Is it some räkñasé-mäyä employed by the demons like Kaàsa,
who failing to kill us by their strength, have resorted to some
trick to kill us by disguising themselves as the boys and
calves?”



As the third portion of yogamäyä dissolved, Balaräma again
considered: “The mystical change must have been caused by the
yogamäyä potency of my master Kåñëa.

Though other potencies cannot bewilder Me, even I cannot check the
power of Kåñëa’s yogamäyä, which is filled with pure knowledge.

On the other hand, the mahämäyä of My expansion Mahä-Viñëu, who
creates the mahat-tattva, easily bewilders Brahmä and all others.”



|| 10.13.38||
iti saïcintya däçärho
vatsän sa-vayasän api

sarvän äcañöa vaikuëöhaà
cakñuñä vayunena saù

Thinking in this way (iti saïcintya), Lord Balaräma (saù
däçärhaù) was able to see (äcañöa), with the eye of
transcendental knowledge (vayunena cakñuñä), that all
(sarvän) these calves (vatsän) and Kåñëa’s friends (sa-vayasän
api) were expansions of the form of Çré Kåñëa (vaikuëöhaà).



Thinking thus, Balaräma tried to understand it by the
eye of transcendental knowledge (vayunena cakñuñä).

By Kåñëa’s will the fourth portion of yogamäyä departed,
and Balaräma was able to see that all the boys and calves
were expansions of Kåñëa’s transcendental form.



|| 10.13.39 ||

naite sureçä åñayo na caite
tvam eva bhäséça bhid-äçraye ’pi

sarvaà påthak tvaà nigamät kathaà vadety
uktena våttaà prabhuëä balo ’vait

Lord Baladeva said, “O supreme controller (éça)! These boys (ete) are not (na) great
demigods, as I previously thought (sura-éçäù). Nor (na ca) are these calves (ete) great sages
like Närada (åñayaù). Now I can see that You alone (tvam eva) are manifesting Yourself
(bhäsi) in all varieties of difference (bhit-äçraye api). Although one, You are existing in the
different forms of the calves and boys (sarvaà påthak tvaà). Please briefly (nigamät) explain
this to Me (kathaà vada).” Having thus (iti) been requested by Lord Baladeva (uktena), Kåñëa
explained (prabhuëä) the whole situation (våttaà), and Baladeva (balaù) understood it
(avait).



Balaräma continued His thoughts: “Now, why did Kåñëa
become the calves and boys?

Where has He hidden the real boys and calves?

Because even after prolonged meditation one cannot
perceive this matter, it should be understood that the
cause is not mahämäyä, but rather yogamäyä, Kåñëa’s
transcendental spiritual power.



Kåñëa’s yogamäyä has such great power that even His personal
expansions such as Näräyaëa, though omniscient and
omnipresent, do not have any inherent understanding of this
power.”

Mahäviñëu’s stealing the sons of the Dvärakä brähmaëa is the
proof given in the Çrémad Bhägavatam, Tenth Canto, chapter
eighty-nine.

Thus Balaräma could understand all of this only after looking at
Kåñëa.



With this intent the verse is spoken.Balaräma said, “It is not possible
that the demigods, sages or the demons became the boys.

Actually I see that all these boys and calves are You.

Although one, please tell me why You are existing in the different
forms of the calves and boys?” Upon inquiring from Kåñëa, Balaräma
understood everything about the brahma-vimohana-lélä.



Section – XI

Return Of Lord Brahma

(40-42)



|| 10.13.40||
tävad etyätmabhür ätma-

mänena truöy-anehasä
purovad äbdaà kréòantaà

dadåçe sa-kalaà harim

When Lord Brahmä (ätma-bhüù) returned (etya) after a moment of time had
passed (truöi-anehasä) according to his own measurement (ätma-mänena),
he saw (tävad dadåçe) that although by human measurement a complete
year had passed (ä-abdaà), Lord Kåñëa (harim), after all that time, was
engaged just as before (puraù-vat) in playing (kréòantaà) with the boys and
calves, who were His expansions (sa-kalaà).



After describing the bewilderment of the Vraja gopas
and gopés, the bewilderment of Brahmä is described.

Due to fear, Brahmä, who is called ätma bhü (born
directly from Hari), returned after one moment, even
though one year of human time had elapsed.



After all that time, Brahmä saw that Kåñëa was playing
with the boys and calves, who were actually His
expansions.

Baladeva, however, as in the previous year, was absent
due to being kept home by his mother to perform
auspicious rites on His birthday.



|| 10.13.41||
yävanto gokule bäläù
sa-vatsäù sarva eva hi
mäyäçaye çayänä me  

nädyäpi punar utthitäù

Lord Brahmä thought: Whatever (yävantaù) boys (bäläù) and calves
(sa-vatsäù) there were in Gokula (gokule), I have kept them (sarva eva
hi) sleeping (çayänä) on the bed of my mystic potency (me mäyä-
äçaye), and to this very day (adya api) they have not (na) yet risen
(utthitäù) again (punaù).



|| 10.13.42||
ita ete ’tra kutratyä

man-mäyä-mohitetare
tävanta eva taträbdaà

kréòanto viñëunä samam

A similar number of boys and calves (tävanta eva) have been playing
(tatra kréòantaù) with Kåñëa (viñëunä samam) for one whole year (ä-
abdaà), yet they are different from the ones illusioned by my mystic
potency (mat-mäyä-mohite-itare). Who are they (itah ete)? Where did
they come from (atra kutratyäù)?



The doubts that arose in Brahmä after seeing this are described
in two verses (41-42).

Lord Brahmä thought: “Where have all these boys and calves
come from?

Are these the ones bewildered by my mäyä? Or are they
different boys and calves brought by Kåñëa?”



Brahmä pointed with his forefinger as he thought, “Just a short
distance from here the boys and calves are playing with Kåñëa
in the forest of Gokula.

They are different from the ones I put to sleep by my mystic
power.

Where did these come from and who are they?”



Section – XII

Bewilderment of Lord Brahma

(43-45)



|| 10.13.43||
evam eteñu bhedeñu

ciraà dhyätvä sa ätma-bhüù
satyäù ke katare neti  

jïätuà neñöe kathaïcana

Thus, Lord Brahmä (evam sah ätma-bhüù), thinking and thinking
(dhyätvä) for a long time (ciraà), tried to distinguish between those
two sets of boys, who were each separately existing (eteñu bhedeñu).
He tried to understand (jïätuà) who (ke) was real (satyäù) and who
(katare) was not real (na iti), but he couldn’t understand at all (na iñöe
kathaïcana).



In this way Brahmä was thinking and investigating for a long time.

“Of the two groups, those bewildered by me and those playing here
with Kåñëa, which group is real and which is false?

Are the sleeping ones bewildered by me the real ones or are they
something created by Kåñëa?

Or are the ones playing in the distance the real ones or something
created by Kåñëa?



Or are both merely creations of Kåñëa? 

After I go to the cave and see that the boys and calves are still
there, does Kåñëa remove them and bring them here so that I come
here and see them, and does Kåñëa then take them from here and
put them back in the cave?

Whatever the case may be, I see two different groups in two
different places at the same time. Thus I am confused.”



After meditating for some time, Brahmä thought, “I will use my power
of omniscience to understand this.”

But even then, after a long time in samädhi, Brahmä was still doubtful:
“Of the two groups situated in two places, which is the real (satyäù)
group created by the Lord, and which is the false one created by
Mäyädevé?

I cannot understand at all.”



|| 10.13.44||
evaà sammohayan viñëuà
vimohaà viçva-mohanam

svayaiva mäyayäjo ’pi  
svayam eva vimohitaù

Thus (evaà), because Lord Brahmä (ajaù) wanted to mystify
(sammohayan) the all-pervading Lord Kåñëa (viñëuà), who can never
be mystified (vimohaà), but who, on the contrary, mystifies the entire
universe (viçva-mohanam), he himself (svayä eva) was put into
bewilderment (vimohitaù) by his own (svayam eva) mystic power
(mäyayä).



This verse describes how Brahmä fell into the whirlpool of
bewilderment.

Though Brahmä tried to mystify (sammohayan) Kåñëa by stealing
the boys and calves, he, though unborn (ajaù), was bewildered by
using his energy (svayä mäyayä) against the Lord.

Brahmä was not bewildered by his own energy, which is the
external meaning of the words svayä mäyayä.



Vimohitaù here indicates that Brahmä was bewildered in a special way
(vi:visesena mohitaù).

The reason for this extreme bewilderment was Brahmä’s great offense
in attempting to use his powers to mystify the Lord.

One should not think that Brahmä was bewildered by his own mäyä,
because mäyä does not have the power to bewilder its shelter. A later
verse gives an example to illustrate this.



|| 10.13.45||
tamyäà tamovan naihäraà

khadyotärcir ivähani
mahatétara-mäyaiçyaà

nihanty ätmani yuïjataù

As the darkness (tamaù-vat) of snow (naihäraà) on a dark night
(tamyäà) and the light of a glowworm (khadyota-arciù) in the light of
day have no value (ahani iva), the mystic power of an inferior person
(itara-mäyä aiçyaà) who tries to use it against (yuïjataù) a person of
great power (mahaté) is unable to accomplish anything; instead, the
power of that inferior person is diminished (ätmani nihanti).



No type of mystic power can cover Kåñëa, who is the
controller of mahämäyä.

Rather, such an attempt shows the insignificance of the
person displaying his mystic power before the Lord.

This verse cites two examples to show this.



In the dense darkness of night, the darkness produced by snow
has no meaning.

Similarly, Brahmä’s mäyä could not cover the Lord, but rather
Brahmä became insignificant in the presence of Kåñëa’s mystic
power.

As the example of snow only attributes a little causality to
Brahmä, another more satisfying example is given.



A firefly appears very important at night, but in the daytime its
glow has no value.

Similarly, Brahmä can show his power in some places, but his
power became condemned when he tried to spread it over the
Lord.

When one tries to defeat a superior power, one’s own inferior
power becomes destroyed.



Section – XIV

Lord Brahma Envisions 

Divinity

(46-55)



|| 10.13.46||

tävat sarve vatsa-päläù paçyato ’jasya tat-kñaëät
vyadåçyanta ghana-çyämäù péta-kauçeya-väsasaù

Then, while Lord Brahmä (ajasya) looked on (paçyataù), all
the calves and the boys tending them (tävat sarve vatsa-päläù)
immediately (tat-kñaëät) appeared (vyadåçyanta) to have
complexions the color of bluish rainclouds (ghana-çyämäù)
and to be dressed in yellow silken garments (péta-kauçeya-
väsasaù).



(Verses 46-48) While Brahmä was contemplating these
matters, he saw all the calves and cowherd boys (vatsa päläù),
but they gave no heed to him.

They said, “O Brahmä, the unborn (aja) one, resident of
Satyaloka. Verily (satya), you are a goat! [The word aja also
means goat.]

You create the universe by your intelligence. Now you want to
bewilder us with your mäyä.



You have no idea at all who we are. 

Now we will show you! Look! 

Though we are all the calves grazing on Våndävana’s
grass, and all the cowherd boys herding those calves,our
real form is only one form.”



Being endowed with spiritual vision, Brahmä was able to see
(vyadåçyantah) that all the calves and cowherd boys had immediately
transformed into viñëu-mürtis with four arms, having bluish
complexions and wearing yellow garments.

All the boys’ chests were marked with the line of Laksmé (çrévatsa).

They had armbands (angada) on their upper arms, and Kaustubha
jewels (ratna) on their necks. Their hands were ornamented with
golden bracelets and their feet with bangles.



|| 10.13.47-48||

catur-bhujäù çaìkha-cakra-gadä-räjéva-päëayaù
kiréöinaù kuëòalino häriëo vana-mälinaù

çrévatsäìgada-do-ratna-kambu-kaìkaëa-päëayaù
nüpuraiù kaöakair bhätäù kaöi-süträìguléyakaiù

All those personalities had four arms (catur-bhujäù), holding conchshell, disc, mace and lotus
flower in Their hands (çaìkha-cakra-gadä-räjéva-päëayaù). They wore helmets on Their heads
(kiréöinaù), earrings on Their ears (kuëòalinaù) and garlands of forest flowers around Their
necks (häriëah vana-mälinaù). On the upper portion of the right side of Their chests was the
emblem of the goddess of fortune (çrévatsa). Furthermore, They wore armlets on Their arms
(aìgada-dah), the Kaustubha gem around Their necks (ratna-kambu), which were marked
with three lines like a conchshell, and bracelets on Their wrists (kaìkaëa-päëayaù). With
bangles on Their ankles (kaöakaiù), ornaments on Their feet (nüpuraiù), and sacred belts
around Their waists (kaöi-sutra-aìgulé-yakaiù), They all appeared very beautiful (bhätäù).



|| 10.13.49||

äìghri-mastakam äpürëäs tulasé-nava-dämabhiù
komalaiù sarva-gätreñu bhüri-puëyavad-arpitaiù

Every part of Their bodies (sarva-gätreñu), from Their feet to the top of Their
heads (ä-aìghri-mastakam), was fully decorated (äpürëäù) with fresh (nava),
tender (komalaiù) garlands of tulasé leaves (tulasé dämabhiù) offered by devotees
engaged in worshiping the Lord by the greatest pious activities, namely hearing
and chanting (bhüri-puëyavad-arpitaiù).

The phrase bhüri puëyavad arpitaiù means “worshiping the Supreme Lord by
hearing, chanting and remembering.”



|| 10.13.50||

candrikä-viçada-smeraiù säruëäpäìga-vékñitaiù
svakärthänäm iva rajaù-sattväbhyäà srañöå-pälakäù

Those Viñëu forms, by Their pure smiling, which resembled
the increasing light of the moon (candrikä-viçada-smeraiù),
and by the sidelong glances of Their reddish eyes (sä-aruëa-
apäìga-vékñitaiù), created and protected (srañöå-pälakäù) the
desires of Their own devotees (svaka-arthänäm ), as if by the
modes of passion and goodness (rajaù-sattväbhyäà iva).



The brightness of the smiles of those Viñëu forms made the moon light
lament.

With the sidelong glances of Their reddish eyes they created and
maintained the desires of their devotees.

The phrase (raja-sattväbhyäà) means the Viñëu forms distributed
mercy with the reddish (rajas) tint of their lotus eyes and the white
(sattva) of their smiles.



|| 10.13.51||

ätmädi-stamba-paryantair mürtimadbhiç caräcaraiù
nåtya-gétädy-anekärhaiù påthak påthag upäsitäù

All beings, both moving and nonmoving (cara-acaraiù), from the four-
headed Lord Brahmä down to the most insignificant living entity (ätma-
ädi-stamba-paryantaiù), had taken forms (murti-madbhiù) and were
differently (påthak påthak) worshiping those viñëu-mürtis (upäsitäù),
according to their respective capacities, with various means of worship
(aneka-arhaiù), such as dancing and singing (nåtya-géta-ädi).



Brahmä saw that all beings from the four-headed Brahmä
down to the grass were worshiping those viñëu-mürtis
with various means of worship, such as singing and
dancing.



|| 10.13.52||

aëimädyair mahimabhir ajädyäbhir vibhütibhiù
catur-viàçatibhis tattvaiù parétäù mahad-ädibhiù

All the viñëu-mürtis were surrounded (parétä) by the opulences
(mahimabhiù), headed by aëimä-siddhi (aëimädyaiù); by the
mystic potencies (vibhütibhiù), headed by Ajä (ajä-ädyäbhiù);
and by the twenty-four (catur-viàçatibhiù) elements for the
creation of the material world (tattvaiù), headed by the mahat-
tattva (mahat-ädibhiù).



All the viñëu-mürtis were surrounded by opulences, headed by the
eight mystic siddhis, and by the twenty four elements of creation
starting with the mahat-tattva.

In this enumeration of the twenty four elements, a distinction is made
between mahat-tattva, which is the twenty-third element, and sutra-
tattva (a state where the three modes are slightly manifested), which
becomes the twenty third element instead of mahat-tattva.

Tattvaiù means causes for creation of the material world.



|| 10.13.53||

käla-svabhäva-saàskära-käma-karma-guëädibhiù
sva-mahi-dhvasta-mahibhir mürtimadbhir upäsitäù

Then Lord Brahmä saw that käla (the time factor) (käla), svabhäva (one’s own
nature by association) (svabhäva), saàskära (reformation) (saàskära), käma
(desire) (käma), karma (fruitive activity) (karma) and the guëas (the three
modes of material nature) (guëa-ädibhiù), their own independence being
completely subordinate to the potency of the Lord (sva-mahi-dhvasta-
mahibhiù), had all taken forms (mürtimadbhiù) and were also worshiping those
viñëu-mürtis (upäsitäù).



The viñëu-mürtis were being worshiped by time (käla)
and its assistants: one’s own nature (svabhäva),
reformation (saàskära), desire (käma), fruitive activity
(karma) and the three modes of material nature (guëas).

Their own independence, however, was completely
subordinate to the potency of the Lord (sva mahi dhvasta
mahibhiù).



Time sets the three modes of nature in motion.

Svabhäva is one’s natural state formed by associating
with the three modes of material nature.

Saàskära is that which brings remembrance or
revelation.



|| 10.13.54||

satya-jïänänantänanda-mätraika-räsa-mürtayaù
aspåñöa-bhüri-mähätmyä api hy upaniñad-dåçäm

The viñëu-mürtis all had eternal (satya), unlimited (ananta)
forms (mürtayaù), full of knowledge (jïäna) and bliss
(änanda-mätra) and existing (eka-räsa) beyond the influence
of time. Their great glory was not even to be touched (aspåñöa-
bhüri-mähätmyäù) by the jïänés engaged in studying the
Upaniñads (upaniñat-dåçäm api hy).



One should not think that all these forms were just a creation
of the Lord’s illusory energy.

The boys and calves were all transformed into viñëu-mürtis or
Viñëu forms made of infinite truth, infinite knowledge and
infinite bliss. Or the meaning can be: the calves and boys were
the personification of the Vedic statement: satyaà jïänam
änandaà brahmeti, änandaà brahmano rüpam, “Brahman is the
Absolute Truth and complete bliss. Brahman is the form of
bliss.” (Taittireya Upaniñad 2.1.3)



One may object that Vedäntists never say that Brahman
has many forms and variations.

But this verse states that the followers of the Upaniñads
(upaniñad dåñäm), however, cannot understand the
varieties manifested by Brahman due to their lack of
devotion, nor can they even touch the glory of these
viñëu-mürtis.



This proves that Brahman and Paramätmä can actually be
understood only through devotion as confirmed by Kåñëa in
Çrémad Bhägavatam (11.14.21):

bhaktyäham ekayä grähyaù, “I am obtainable only by
devotion.”

Çré Kåñëa says in the Bhagavad-gétä (18.55): bhaktyä mäm
abhijänäti yävän yaç cäsmi tattvataù, “I am known as I am only
by devotion.”



The Muëòaka Upaniñad (3.2.3) says:

na caksusa pasyati rupam asya yam evaiña våëute
tena labhyas tasyaiña ätmä vivåëute tanuà sväm

“The Lord’s form (asya rupam) cannot be seen by material
eyes (na caksusa pasyati). The Lord is attainable (labhyas) by
one (tena) whom the Lord favors (yam evaiña våëute). To such
a person (tasyaiña ätmä) He manifests His own form (vivåëute
tanuà sväm).”



In the Çvetäsvatara Upaniñad (3.8), the Supreme is described as äditya-
varnam tamasah parastät, “He whose self-manifest form is luminous
like the sun and transcendental to the darkness of ignorance.”

Ananda-mätram ajaraà puräëam ekam santaà bahudhä dåñyamänam:
“The Supreme is blissful, with no tinge of un-happiness.

Although He is the oldest, He never ages, and although one, He is
experienced in different forms.”



(Brhad-äranyaka Upaniñad 4.4.19) The Çrémad
Bhägavatam (10.40.7) states: bahu-mürty-eka-mürtikam,
“You are the one Supreme Lord manifesting in multiple
forms.”

Sarve nityäh çäçvatäç ca dehäs tasya parätmanaù: “All the
forms of that Supreme Person are eternal.” (Mahä-
varäha Puräëa)



Thus there are many statements in the Çruti and Småti
revealing that Brahman definitely has transcendental
form and qualities, which are visible to the eye of
devotion by the mercy of Lord Çré Kåñëa.



|| 10.13.55||

evaà sakåd dadarçäjaù para-brahmätmano ’khilän
yasya bhäsä sarvam idaà vibhäti sa-caräcaram

Thus (evaà) Lord Brahmä (ajaù) saw the Supreme Brahman (dadarça para-
brahma), by whose energy (yasya bhäsä) this entire universe (sarvam idaà), with
its moving and nonmoving living beings (sa-cara-acaram), is manifested (vibhäti).
He also saw (dadarça) at the same time (sakåt) all the calves and boys (akhilän) as
the Lord’s expansions (ätmanaù).

Yasya refers to the Supreme Brahman.



Section – XV

Lord Brahma coming back to 

his Senses

(56-61)



|| 10.13.56||

tato ’tikutukodvåtya-stimitaikädaçendriyaù
tad-dhämnäbhüd ajas tüñëéà pür-devy-antéva putrikä

Then (tataù), by the power of the effulgence of those viñëu-mürtis
(tad-dhämnä), Lord Brahmä (ajaù), his eleven senses (ekädaça-
indriyaù) jolted (udvåtya) by astonishment (atikutuka) and stunned
by transcendental bliss (stimita), became (abhüt) silent (tüñëéà), just
like a child’s clay doll (putrikä iva) in the presence of the village deity
(püù-devi-anti).



By the influence of those viñëu-mürtis, Brahmä’s eleven senses 
became jolted by astonishment and stunned by transcendental 
bliss. 

The word uddhåta is sometimes substituted for udvåtya. 

Overwhelmed by the effulgence of those viñëu-mürtis, Brahmä
fell silent and could not do or say anything, just like a child’s 
clay doll in the presence of the village deity.



|| 10.13.57||
itéreçe ’tarkye nija-mahimani sva-pramitike

paraträjäto ’tan-niräsana-mukha-brahmaka-mitau
anéçe ’pi drañöuà kim idam iti vä muhyati sati
cacchädäjo jïätvä sapadi paramo ’jä-javanikäm

The Supreme Brahman is beyond mental speculation (atarkye), He is self-manifest, existing in
His own bliss (sva-pramitike), and He is beyond (paratra) the material energy (ajätaù). He is
known by the crest jewels of the Vedas (brahmaka) by refutation of irrelevant knowledge
(atan-niräsana-mukha-mitau). Thus (iti) in relation to that Supreme Brahman, the Personality
of Godhead, whose glory had been shown by the manifestation of all the four-armed forms of
Viñëu (nija-mahimani), Lord Brahmä, the lord of Sarasvaté (irä-éçe), was mystified (muhyati
sati). “What (kim) is this (idam)?” he thought (iti), and then he was not even able (anéçe api)
to see (drañöuà). Lord Kåñëa (ajaù), understanding Brahmä’s position (jïätvä paramo), then
at once (sapadi) removed (cacchäda) the curtain of His yogamäyä (ajä-javanikäm).



Seeing that Brahmä could not realize whatever sweet glory He
had shown him, and that Brahmä was not qualified to view any
more of His endless unprecedented glories, Kåñëa didn’t show
any more of His opulences.

Even though Brahmä was highly learned and also the husband
of the goddess of learning Sarasvaté, he said, “Oh, what an
amazing thing I have seen.”

Then being mystified, he could no longer see those forms.



Seeing this and knowing Brahmä’s qualification to understand
His powers, Kåñëa immediately withdrew the curtain of
yogamäyä (ajä javanikäm) to make them disappear.

In other words, by the agency of yogamäyä, Kåñëa covered the
cowherd boys, the calves grazing on grass and Himself looking
for the calves.

Then Kåñëa showed new forms of the same produced from
Himself, each having four arms.



Then He made that yogamäyä disappear. Yogamäyä is the
potency by which Kåñëa is sometimes manifest and sometimes
not manifest.

Mahämäyä, on the other hand, is the potency which covers the
actual reality and displays something unreal.

Therefore, in this verse the word ajä refers to yogamäyä.



What was the source of Brahmä’s bewilderment?

Brahmä was mystified by seeing Kåñëa’s opulence (nija mahimani).

How is Lord Kåñëa described in this verse?

Kåñëa is beyond logic (atarkye), self-manifest and blissful (sva-
pramitike).



If Kåñëa does not personally reveal Himself, there is absolutely no
means, not even by scriptural knowledge, to realize Him.

Therefore Kåñëa is beyond logic or argument.

He is also beyond the material energy (paratra ajätah).

Kåñëa is known (mitau) by the crest jewels of the Vedas, who define
Brahman in terms of negation.



The phrase atan-niräsana means rejecting that which is
irrelevant.

The word atat means “that which is not a fact.”

In the Brhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad (5.8.8), Brahman is described
as asthülam anaëv ahrasvam adérgham, “that which is not large
and not small, not short and not long.”



In other words, Brahman is defined in terms of negation
by saying neti neti, “It is not this, it is not that.”

By that form Brahmä was bewildered.



|| 10.13.58||

tato ’rväk pratilabdhäkñaù kaù paretavad utthitaù
kåcchräd unmélya vai dåñöér äcañöedaà sahätmanä

Lord Brahmä’s (kaù) external consciousness (arväk akñaù) then
(tataù) revived (pratilabdha), and he stood up (utthitaù), just like a
dead man coming back to life (pareta-vat). Opening (unmélya vai) his
eyes (dåñöéù) with great difficulty (kåcchrät), he saw (äcañöa) the
universe (idaà), along with himself (saha-ätmanä).



Brahmä returned to external consciousness and stood
up, just like a dead man coming back to life.

Opening his eyes, Brahmä saw this universe (idaà) as
the object of his possessiveness along with himself.

Or Brahmä saw the object of his false identity as the
creator of the universe.



|| 10.13.59||

sapady eväbhitaù paçyan diço ’paçyat puraù-sthitam
våndävanaà janäjévya-drumäkérëaà samä-priyam

Then, looking (paçyan) in all directions (äbhitaù diçaù), Lord Brahmä
immediately (sapadi eva) saw (apaçyat) Våndävana (våndävanaà)
before him (puraù-sthitam), filled with trees, which were the means of
livelihood for the inhabitants (äjévya-druma-äkérëaà) and which were
equally pleasing in all seasons (samä-priyam).



Then Kåñëa showed Brahmä the wealth of His sweetness.

Brahmä immediately saw Våndävana before him.

It was filled with trees, which were nourishing all the
living entities, and equally pleasing in all seasons.



|| 10.13.60||

yatra naisarga-durvairäù
sahäsan nå-mågädayaù

miträëéväjitäväsa-
druta-ruö-tarñakädikam

Våndävana is the transcendental abode (äväsa) of the Lord (ajita),
where (yatra) there is no (druta) hunger (ruö), anger or thirst
(tarñaka-ädikam). Though naturally (naisarga) inimical (durvairäù),
both human beings (nå) and fierce animals (måga-ädayaù) live there
together (saha äsan) in transcendental friendship (miträëi iva).



This verse further describes the sweetness of Våndävana,
wherein tigers and men, though naturally inimical
(naisarga durvairäù), live together as friends.

Because Våndävana is Kåñëa’s residence (ajita aväsa)
anger, greed and other undesirable things (anarthas)
have gone from there (drutaù).



|| 10.13.61||

tatrodvahat paçupa-vaàça-çiçutva-näöyaà
brahmädvayaà param anantam agädha-bodham

vatsän sakhén iva purä parito vicinvad
ekaà sa-päëi-kavalaà parameñöhy acañöa

Then Lord Brahmä (parameñöhi) saw (tatra acañöa) the Absolute Truth (param
brahma)—who is one without a second (advayaà), who possesses full
knowledge (agädha-bodham) and who is unlimited (anantam)—assuming
(udvahat) the role of a child in a family of cowherd men (paçupa-vaàça-çiçutva-
näöyaà) and standing all alone (ekaà), just as before (purä iva), with a morsel
of food in His hand (sa-päëi-kavalaà), searching (vicinvat) everywhere
(paritaù) for the calves (vatsän) and His cowherd friends (sakhén).



Covering up the four handed viñëu-mürti forms generated from
His own form by yogamäyä, Kåñëa showed Brahmä His original
form described in the Çrutis as akhaëòa advitéya brahmä.

There (tatra) in Våndävana, Brahmä (parameñöhi) saw (acañöa)
Kåñëa. What did Kåñëa look like?

Concealing His majesty, Kåñëa played as a cowherd boy
standing with some food in His hand while loitering with His
calves and boyfriends.



Brahmä did not see Kåñëa as catur-bhuja Näräyaëa; he simply
saw an innocent boy.

Yet he understood that Kåñëa was the master of the whole
creation.

Brahmä thought, “Here is the Lord of the universe.

I am simply His insignificant servant.”



Kåñëa is addressed as advaya (without a second) because all
the forms that Brahmä had seen until he became stunned had
now been covered up by yogamäyä.

Because Kåñëa is the root cause of all the other forms, He is
called Supreme (paraà).

Kåñëa is called ananta, unlimited, because He possesses powers
thousands of times greater than what He showed to Brahmä.



Kåñëa is called agädha bodham, possessing unlimited
knowledge, because not only Brahmä but even Baladeva and
other expansions find it difficult to understand Him.

Because Kåñëa was performing like an actor (nätyam), He was
searching here and there for the calves and boys.

One year before, Brahmä, under illusion, took that to be the
actual fact.



But now after seeing the calves grazing on the grass in the pasture and
the boys taking lunch on the river bank, and no longer seeing the
illusory boys created by mäyä that he had stolen, Brahmä became free
from his illusion.

He understood that Kåñëa’s looking for the calves and boys again was
some act of Kåñëa for bewildering him.

Thus in the first verse of the next chapter containing Brahmä’s prayers,
there is no mention of Kåñëa searching for the calves and boys.



Because of yogamäyä’s covering the four handed forms coming from
Himself, Kåñëa is described in this verse as (ekam) alone, all by
Himself.

Kåñëa performs unlimited pastimes to please His pure devotees;
therefore here He appeared sweetly with a lump of yogurt rice in His
hand.

For less qualified persons kåñëa shows His formless aspect.



Then yogamäyä covers the sweetness of Kåñëa’s transcendental
form, qualities, pastimes, abode and associates, and leaves only
the revelation of Kåñëa’s formless feature.

Though there is an extreme difference in the realization of
Brahman and Bhagavän, there is no contradiction in the
scriptures describing these features of the one Absolute Truth.



Some will claim that the phrase çiçutva-näöyam, means “putting on the
dress of a cowherd boy,” therefore, the cowherd boy form is not the
eternal form (svarüpa) of Brahman, but simply a temporary form that
illustrates the Lord’s power to bewilder a living entity such as Brahmä.

Furthermore, the Lord only accepted the form of a cowherd boy as a
convenient object of praise for Brahmä to offer his prayers as described
in Chapter Fourteen verse one: naumédya te ’bhra-vapuñe, “I praise the
most worshipable one, who has a body the color of a dark rain cloud.”



But this is not in agreement with Çrédhara Swämi’s
opinion, because the subject of prayers should never be
an unreal thing.

Indeed, the transcendental form of Kåñëa holding a
lump of yogurt rice in His hand exists eternally.



Section – XVI

Lord Brahma gives up his 

Divinity for Lord

(62-64)



|| 10.13.62||

dåñövä tvareëa nija-dhoraëato ’vatérya
påthvyäà vapuù kanaka-daëòam iväbhipätya

spåñövä catur-mukuöa-koöibhir aìghri-yugmaà
natvä mud-açru-sujalair akåtäbhiñekam

After seeing this (dåñövä), Lord Brahmä hastily (tvareëa) got down (avatérya)
from his swan carrier (nija-dhoraëataù), fell down (påthvyäà vapuù abhipätya)
like a golden rod (kanaka-daëòam ivä) and touched (spåñövä) the lotus feet of
Lord Kåñëa (aìghri-yugmaà) with the tips of the four crowns on his heads
(catuù-mukuöa-koöibhiù). Offering his obeisances (natvä), he bathed the feet of
Kåñëa (akåta abhiñekam) with the water of his tears of joy (mut-açru-su-jalaiù).



When Lord Brahmä understood that the Absolute Truth,
Parabrahman, the root cause of everything, was standing
before him in His human form as a cowherd boy of
Vraja, he quickly jumped off the back of his swan carrier
(nija dhoraëtah) and fell to the earth.

There is a famous saying that demigods never touch the
earth.



Brahmä’s breaking this rule indicates that he gave up his
prestige as a demigod.

Because Brahmä’s four heads were facing in four directions, to
touch the Lord’s feet, he had to fall on the ground and raise
himself again and again.

He bathed Kåñëa’s lotus feet (akrta abhiñekam) with a profuse
outpouring of tears.



The prefix “su” in the word sujalaiù, which means water,
indicates that Brahmä’s tears were purified.

Therefore, Brahmä’s crying was a form of bhakty-
anubhäva, a transformation of transcendental ecstatic
love.



|| 10.13.63||

utthäyotthäya kåñëasya cirasya pädayoù patan
äste mahitvaà präg-dåñöaà småtvä småtvä punaù punaù

Rising (utthäya utthäya) and falling (patan) again and again at
the lotus feet (pädayoù) of Lord Kåñëa (kåñëasya) for a long
time (cirasya), Lord Brahmä remembered (småtvä småtvä äste)
over and over (punaù punaù) the Lord’s greatness (mahitvaà)
he had just seen (präk-dåñöaà).



After paying obeisances many times, Brahmä remained
on the ground at Kåñëa’s feet for a long time due to
being overwhelmed by intense bliss.

This verse is in the present tense because Çukadeva was
directly experiencing the pastime.



|| 10.13.64||

çanair athotthäya vimåjya locane
mukundam udvékñya vinamra-kandharaù

kåtäïjaliù praçrayavän samähitaù
sa-vepathur gadgadayailatelayä

Then (atha), rising (utthäya) very gradually (çanaiù) and wiping (vimåjya) his
two eyes (locane), Lord Brahmä looked up (udvékñya) at Mukunda
(mukundam). Lord Brahmä, his head bent low (vinamra-kandharaù), his mind
concentrated (samähitaù) and his body trembling (sa-vepathuù), very humbly,
with folded hands (kåtäïjaliù praçraya-vän), with faltering (gadgadaya) words
(élayä), began to offer praises to Lord Kåñëa (ailata).



This verse mentions that Brahmä saw the Lord with only two eyes,
because all eight of his eyes were brimming with tears.

The word locane indicates that with his two hands Brahmä wiped the
two eyes on each of his four faces.

Brahmä praised Lord Kåñëa with a choked up voice.

The word ailata in the phrase gadgadayailatelaya comes from aitta
which means to praise.



“La” has been added to the word aitta to imitate the sound of
Brahmä’s choked voice.

The word gadgadaya means faltering voice.

Thus ends the commentary on the Thirteenth Chapter of the
Tenth Canto of the Bhägavatam for the pleasure of the
devotees, in accordance with the previous äcäryas.


